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Richardson Marriott Hotels Announce New Dual General Manager  
Jheannine Golden-Washington will lead Courtyard Dallas Richardson at Campbell and Residence Inn Dallas 

Richardson 

 

Richardson, TX – Hospitality industry leader Marriott International has promoted Jheannine 

Golden-Washington to dual general manager overseeing Courtyard Dallas Richardson at Campbell 

and Residence Inn Dallas Richardson.  

 

Golden-Washington has more than 10 years of professional experience in the hospitality industry 

working for Marriott. She comes to the Richardson, Texas, 

hotels from The Worthington Renaissance Fort Worth Hotel, 

where she was director of room operations. She also has 

served as general manager of Residence Inn Dallas Central 

Expressway and TownePlace Suites Fort Worth Southwest. Her 

experience with multiple properties makes Golden-Washington 

a perfect fit for the dual general manager position at the 

Richardson, TX, hotels.  

 

“Each of these hotels has its own unique culture,” Golden-

Washington said. “My favorite part of working in the hospitality 

industry is taking care of people. With this position, that will 

mean ensuring each hotel operates within brand guidelines to 

meet – or, ideally, exceed – guests’ expectations. As the 

general manager for both hotels, I will have to put on a 

different hat for each.” 

 

Golden-Washington is a resident of Richardson and is excited to 

embark on this new venture within her community.  

 

“We’ve lived in Richardson quite some time. The hotels are right down the street from my 6-year-old 

daughter’s school and less than 10 minutes from our home,” Golden-Washington said. “I have real 

roots in this area and am very much looking forward to partnering with the city of Richardson and its 

Chamber of Commerce to continue earning our hotels a reputation for being home-like 

accommodations within our local neighborhood.”  

 

The hotels in Richardson boast newly renovated rooms and lobbies and are well-appointed with 

thoughtful amenities. Guests sleep soundly on thick mattresses topped with luxurious bedding and 

ample fluffy pillows. Beating the Texas heat is easy with a quick dip in either of the hotels’ pools, 

and maintaining a workout routine while on the road is possible with state-of-the-art fitness centers.  

 

Courtyard Dallas Richardson at Campbell 
2192 N. Greenville Avenue 
Richardson, TX 75082 USA 
Property phone:  1-972-994-9933 
 
Residence Inn Dallas Richardson 
1040 Waterwood Drive 
Richardson, TX 75082 USA 
Property phone: 1-972-669-5888  
 
PRESS CONTACT: 
Jheannine Golden-Washington 
Phone: 1-972-994-9933 
Email: Jheannine.Golden@marriott.com  
 
 
 

http://www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/dalrs-courtyard-dallas-richardson-at-campbell/
http://www.marriott.com/hotels/hotel-information/restaurant/dalrh-residence-inn-dallas-richardson/
mailto:Jheannine.Golden@marriott.com
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The Richardson, TX, hotels are convenient to shopping at NorthPark Center and entertainment at 

AT&T Stadium, Six Flags Over Texas and the Dallas Arboretum.  

 

The Courtyard hotel in Richardson, Texas, features popular dining option The Bistro – Eat. Drink. 

Connect. A business center is available for guests who need to check email, print, fax or copy, and 

the lobby’s signature GoBoard provides live weather reports, local news and directions to popular 

area restaurants.  

 

At the Residence Inn hotel in Richardson, guests can enjoy long-term accommodations in suites with 

fully equipped kitchens featuring conventional ovens, stovetops, toasters, microwaves, dishwashers, 

refrigerators with icemakers, pots and pans, silverware and plates. A barbecue/picnic area makes for 

the perfect setting to enjoy meals alfresco. Guests are provided with a complimentary breakfast 

buffets in the morning and beverages and food at evening cocktail socials. 

 

About Courtyard Dallas Richardson at Campbell 

The Courtyard Dallas Richardson at Campbell boasts 119 rooms and four suites, all newly renovated. 

The reimagined lobby includes a GoBoard, media pods, a Boarding Pass Station and The Bistro – Eat. 

Drink. Connect. Two meeting rooms with 750 square feet of flexible space are available for meetings 

and social affairs. A fitness center and outdoor pool are additional onsite amenities. For information, 

visit www.marriott.com/DALRS.  

 

About Residence Inn Dallas Richardson 

The Residence Inn Dallas Richardson is an extended-stay hotel 120 newly renovated suites with fully 

equipped kitchens. The newly renovated lobby hosts complimentary breakfast buffets as well as 

evening socials with food and beverages provided. A fitness center and outdoor pool are additional 

onsite amenities. For information, visit www.marriott.com/DALRH.  

http://www.marriott.com/courtyard-hotels/hotel-dining-bistro.mi
http://www.marriott.com/courtyard-hotels/hotel-dining-bistro.mi
http://www.marriott.com/hotels/fact-sheet/travel/dalrs-courtyard-dallas-richardson-at-campbell/
http://www.marriott.com/hotels/fact-sheet/travel/dalrh-residence-inn-dallas-richardson/

